I. INTRODUCTION
Today, motor control is being a vast market (estimated to be 55 billion annually for motors and motor controllers [I] ) and the motor conml industry is being a strong aggressive sector. Each indushy to remain competitive has to answer the customer and governments demands for lower cost, greater reliability, environmental concerns regarding POWR consumption, emitted radiation and requirements for greater accuracy.. . These demands are achievable only by the use of sophisticated control algorithms. Therefore, developments are usually done according to two fields:
-Control algorithms research Motor control researchers are increasingly developing new sophisticated control algorithms to increase perfamances: i.e. Sensorless control, self-adaptive control, Neural network contral,~Funy logic conno! . ~ . [2, 3, 4] ... These developments are always characterized by a groWm of complexity and needs more performance devices.
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Center for Embedded computer Systems University of California, Irvine Irvim, CA 92697-3425, USA -Control device development Motor control circuit desiaers are imasingly developing new hardware systems with new dedicated processors in ordm to obtain real-time implementation of these sophisricated control algorithms [5, 6] . Some ASM (Application Specific Microprocessor) for motion control applications are developed [7, 8, 9] . These processors include both high performance core (usually DSP core [IO] ) and almost all the required peripheralsand memory (analog mput channels, encoder interface, P W M outputs, serial communication channels, Timers, ...). Today, indnstries are workirg on developing fully integrated solutions for motor conh-ol [I](ASSPs: Application Specific Standard Products), which will allow inherent benefits like lower cost, greater reliability, greater flexibility, lower power consumption and W t R precision. These solutions are becoming a key market for IC mannfacturers like Analog Devices, Hitachi and Texas Inshuments.
The shortest time-to-market is a pressing requirement, consequently development time of new algorithms and new control device and debugging than must be minimized This requirement can be satisfied only by using a well-defined System-level design methodology and by reducing the migration time between the algorithm development language and the hardware specification language.
In this paper, we use the SpecC language for the development and validation of new contrd algorithms. This will allow designers to implement easily this algorithm according to the SpecC methodology [ 1 I]. Indeed the same language (SpecC) is used for validation of the algorithm and specificationofthe device.
We first begin with a brief presentationof the electrical drives and ofthe SpecC language. Then, we present the specification model of the elechic drive system in SpecC (conml unit and process under cantrol). Finally, we present the main advantages of the SpecC language in the developmen! of new control systems. -currentsholtages measuremenb; -positionispeed measurements; -pulse width modulation for power converter switching.
Today, modem applications mostly employ A.C. motors. So in most of systems, two phase currents (generally measured by Hall sensors) are sufficient since the third one can be easily computed. Position signals, needed by speedlposition connol and field-oriented control aremeasured eitherby using optical encoders (generally inuemental encodas) orresolvers. Pulse width modulation (PWM) is achieved in several ways eitha hardware or software, using either the single m i c r o~s s o r o r e x t e r n a l ASIC.
According to the previous description, all motor control systems require, besides the powerful processor core, a signifzant array of additional circuits for correct operation, includirg such functions as:
-Analog to Digital sonversion for a u m t or voltage feedback requires both high accuracy and fast conversion rate: usually 10-12 bit analog to digital converters with a few ps conversion times are needed; ~ Pulse width modulation (PWM) blocks for generation of the invater switching commands: PWM generation represents one of the most interesting part in drive design and the chosen m d l a t i o n technique affect both performancc and system complexity. Simple modulatbns do not require complex calmlation, so they can be easily implemented e i t h hy HW and SW without any external componmt; more complex algorithms often present high computational load, then they require external ASIC or dedicated microprocessors; -Positiodspeed sensor intehces for higherperformance applications: Encoder outputs are two quadrabre square wave signals which frequency is up to some MHz;
Serial ports for host communicatims: Because modem drives cannot neglect communications, high speed serial channels and or specific interfaces (e.g. CAN bus) are often highly deired; --General-purpose digital input/ouQut ports.
m. S'ECCIANGUAGE

A Design conrideralion for Dtem Lewl h i p h P g e
According to the Co-Design methodologies [12,13,141, it is desirable that the specification language be used for all models at all stages of the design process (homogeneous methodology). Therefore, this methodology does not suffer from simulata interfacing problems or cumbersome translations between languages with different semantics. Instead, one set of tools can be used for all models and synthesis tasks are merely transformations from one program into a more detailed one using the same language. This is also important for rme, because design models in the library can he used in the system without modification ("plogandplay"), and a new &sign can be used directly as a library component.
Such specification and modeling language must be executable, modular and complete. Furthermore, these concepts should he organized orthogonally (independent from each other) so that the language can be minimal. In addition to these requirements, the language should be easy to understand and easy to learn.
B. Specc~wge
Most of traditional languages lack one or more of the SystemLevel design language requirements and therefae cannot be used for system modeling withold problems arising. Figure 2 lists example of current languages and shows which requirements they support and which are missing [ 151.
Figure 2: Lunguage Comparison
The SpecC language is built on top of the ANSIC programming language, the defacto standard for s o h z e development It is a hue superses such that every C program is also a S p e d program. C was selected because of its high use in soRware development and its large library of already existing mde.
The SpecC language is based upon the pmgram state machine (PSM) model of computation. The SpecC model clearly separates communication from computation. It consists of a hierarchical network of behaviors and channels and supports "plu&and-play" for easy IP reuse.
Semantically, the functionality of a system is captured as a hierarchical network of behaviors intercmnected by hierarchical channels. Syntactically, a SpecC program consists of a set of bekhrrvior, channel and interface declarations: ~ A behavior is a class consisting of a set ofports, a set of component instantiations, a set of private variables and functions, and a public main function. In order to communicate, a behavior can be connected to other behaviors or channels through its ports. The functionality of a behavior is specified by its functions staning with the main function. In additiot the SpecC language has extensions for hardware design. It supports all the concepts that have been identified as requirements for embedded systems design, such as shuctural and behavioral hierarchy,conmency, explicit state transitions, communication, synchronization, exception handling, and timing (figure 2).
N. ELECTRICAL DRIVES SPECIFICATION USING S E C C
In this section we present the specification model of ehcaical drives. This approach can be generalized to all of other industrial systems. Figure 4 shows the top level of the electric drive specification in SpecC, consisring of p r o c~~s and control device sub behaviors nmning in parallel. The highest behavior in the hierarchy @'rocess-CTL) is the "Main" behavior similar to the main(>fimction in each C program. This main-behavior contains the testbench includinp. the DTOESS swifcation -.
system shown in figure >a The example syslem Specifies a -= --w & z q i h b t h e control system under Test (CTL).
behavior B consisting of two subbehaviors bI and b2, which execute in parallel and communicate via integer VI and channel el. Thus shucnval hierarchy is specified by the tree of child behavior instantiations and the interconnection of their ports
In t k following sections we descrik these modules in more details.
A. Prmw Specifimtion
The electric drin is composed of three module categories: Converter, M o t o r b a d and Sensors. On the physical process these modules operate in parallel. Then in OUT specification we reproduce this s mby using three parallel behavion (Figure 5) . Each of these behaviors will be decomposed on child-behaviors according to the following considerations:
-In the motorlload model we usually distinguish two mods: electric mode and mechanical made. So, when digitized, the model is composed of two equation systems: one for the electric mode and one for the medranical made. Then the motor behavior is decomposed of two child-behaviors @-chic behavior and Mechnic behavior).
On the physical process, we usually use several different sensors. Each of them is specified in a childbehavior (sensor,, sensor2, . . .).
~
According to the fact that these modules don't have the same temporal constraints and rates, we propose to add to each behavior a clock (represented by another subbehavior ClkJ that generates its corresponding computing step for the simulation. These clocks must be defined according to the user specification. Usually, we use the same clock for the simulation of electrical device, and differentclocks for different sensors. The final specification mdel of the process under conhol is then represented by figure 5.
E. Conwol Device Spciifafion
Besides the algciithn implementation, all motor control systems require a significant array of addihond circuie for correct operation, including slch functions as: According to the user application some or all of these blocks are integrated in the control device. So in our specification we resave for each of them a subbehavior that can be decomposed of some child-behavior. These subbehaviors will be specified inside two principle behaviors, which are the Then, a behavim CTLJlg including two subbehaviors one for the motion control (MJlg) and one for the current control (CJlg) can specify the control algorithm Each of these behaviors is associated to a clock generator behavior (Clkr).
The Figure 6 represents the specification d e l of the control device.
-The first one concerning the speed controt of a de' machine, The dc system is composed of a dc mota, a fourquadrant chopper, a Hall sensor for the current capture and an Optical incremental encoder for the speed. The used control system is based on a cascade regulation algorithm, in which the speed contml strategy includes an inner current loop.
The second one concerning the speed control of an induction machine. The process is composed of an induction motor fed by an inverter and the used contml system is based on an indirect field oriented contml ~ alprib.
For each of these applications, the obtained specification model WBS validated by simulation. The obtained results are similar to those obtained by C language description. Otherwise, the number of code lines and the simulation duration are equivalent to those of C language programs. However the SpecC language presents several advantages that are developed in the following sedion.
V. S E C C LANGUAGE ADVANTAGES
_--
: During this project, we use the SpecC language for the : specification and validation of new control systems.
; i According to this work we note several main advantages of : : this l a n w g e that can be described as follows:
._______________________ So, the obtained specification model will serves, without the need for tedious rewrites, as the input to the synthesis and exploration stages in the SpecC design methodology for the final control device design.
On the other hand, the SpecC language is buih on top of the ANSIC pmgratming language, the de-facto standard for soilware development. It is a true superset, such that every C program is also a SpecC program.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we introduce a new Specification languase (SpecC) to the development of new control systems for power electrorics and electric drives.
The SpecC specification of electrical drives is captured in a natural, clear and precise manner showing explicitly available parallelism and behavior hierarchy and dependencies This greatly eases the understanding and the use of this specification modd in order to validahontrol devim.
The main advantage of the use of S& language is that the obtained specificaton model, used for simulation, will sewes, without the need for tedious rewrites, as the input to the synthesis and exploration stages in the SpecC design methodology for the final contrd device design. This will reduce significmtly the time-to-market by minimizing largely communicatwn among designers and customers.
In our future works, we intend to apply the SpecC methodology to the development and design of new sophisticated control systems.
-
